Setting up your NEW My USMS account

Begin at https://www.usms.org/:

click on "MyUSMS" in the very upper right portion of the page
If your discussion forums user name and password automatically populate here, DO NOT USE. Your forums user name and password will only grant you access to the discussion forums platform, not your My USMS account on this page. My USMS accounts are based on your email address and password.
Create your NEW My USMS account under the “Create a New My USMS Account” header.
Welcome to My USMS

In April 2018 we upgraded our website. If you've already created a new My USMS account since then, sign in below.

If you have **not** created a new My USMS account since April 2018, create one below. Not sure? Check out this tutorial.

---

**Log in to My USMS**

I have a new My USMS account.

- Email Address
- Password

- Remember Me

**Create a New My USMS Account**

I have **not** created a new My USMS account, here's my personal info.

- Jane
- Smith
- membership@usmastersswimming.org

Gender: Male, Female

Date of Birth: Jan 2, 1933

---

Enter the required information that you register with, click “GO”
This message indicates that the account is set up but has not been verified. The verification email will be sent to the email address that was provided.
Here is the email message you will receive:

```
UM membership@usmastersswimming.org
My USMS Account Verification
To USMS Membership Services
i Click here to download pictures. To help protect your privacy, Outlook prevented automatic download of some pictures in this message.

Dear Jane,

Please click to:

VERIFY YOUR EMAIL ADDRESS

Or, copy and paste this link into your browser: https://www.usms.org/account/member-account-conversion/?token=Tp9Wvi7d2v66P8w8Wb6WmeshPcWyGyZldkxsi3eitufgCA8VvIEcKvAXYkSFlNugXidkVq6JSOBN5kRisxFhJ1BYpOAmuf-
WejIbvmX1ZorWkYwSblflP2xbE1ja60kOYt16AedcB5vB1P4rNT_8rCILEDVGq[DVwz75855lMw&redirectUrl=account/member-account-
conversion-success

Questions? Contact us at membership@usmastersswimming.org or 941-256-USMS (8767)

Your Friends at U.S. Masters Swimming
```

When you receive the email, click the indicated link
OR, if the link doesn’t work, go to this URL:

https://www.usms.org/account/member-account-conversion/?token=Ty9VwT7aD2z6P1UVWbM6W8PcGVYGZdIk33e1fuDqCABVvIECxKcYAlkFNwugXtdQVIg6ISOBN5kR8wxFH6BglOAmlUF-w8FbmvX1ZoRWkvwSliBTPz5vTe1J1aE0kDY16Aeqd6B5VBIF4rNT_8rQK1E0VGq[7Vwz7S855]1iWw&redirectUrl=/account/member-account-conversion-success

Questions? Contact us at membership@usmastersswimming.org or 941.256-USMS (8767)

Your Friends at U.S. Masters Swimming
You have now verified your email address and will need to create a password.

Click “change password”
You have now successfully activated your new My USMS account.
Welcome to My USMS
In April 2018 we upgraded our website. If you've already created a new My USMS account since then, sign in below. If you have not created a new My USMS account since April 2018, create one below. Not sure? Check out this tutorial.

Log in to My USMS
I have a new My USMS account.

membership@usmastersswimming.org

Password

Remember Me

GO!

Create a New My USMS Account
I have not created a new My USMS account, here's my personal info.

First Name

Last Name

Email Address

Gender

Male

Female

Date of Birth

Month

Day

Year

GO!